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Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Self-Study
publishedby The Society of Nuclear Medicine

Program I,

U

The followingitemsconsistof a headingfollowedby letteredoptionsrelatedto that heading.Select the one
lettered option that is best for each item. Answers may be found on page 318.

1. A 45-year-oldwhite housewifewith a 40 pack-year
smokinghistorypresentswithprogressiveshortness
of breath and an 8-poundweight loss.She denies
febrile episodes,frequent respiratoryinfections,or
excessivesputum production,but she has a dry
cough. Her husband is bisexual. Clinical and
laboratoryexaminationsrevealcervicaland inguinal
lymphadenopathyand liverfunctionabnormalities.
Her Â°@Gascintigramisshownin Figure1.Whichone
of the followingis the most likelydiagnosis?

A. bronchogeniccarcinomawithlymphnode
metastases

B. Hodgkin'slymphoma
C. acquiredimmunodeficiencysyndromewith

Pneumocystis carinhi pneumonia
D. sarcoidosis
E. hypersensitivitypneumonitis

2. Whichoneofthefollowingpropertiesofa radioaero
sol is least important in determining its rate of clear
ance from the lung?

A. solubility
B. lipophilicity
C. dropletsize
D. pulmonarybloodflow rate
E. alveolar-capillarymembranepermeability Figure 1
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(continued from p. 203)

ITEM 1: Sarcoldosls
ANSWER: D
Thegalliumimageshownin Figure1 demonstratesincreased
uptakeof tracer in the lungs and parotid regions.There is also a
symmetrical pattern of nodal disease involving the cervical,
supraclavicular,hilar, paraaortic, inguinal, and femoral nodes.
Bronchogeniccarcinomawithlymphnodeinvolvementmayshow
pulmonaryand mediastinaluptakeof 67Ga,as wellas gallium
localization in distant metastases. However, the symmetry of
involvementwouldbe highlyunlikelyformetastaticdisease.
Lymphomaisagoodpossibility,giventhispatient'shistory,except
thatpatientswithHodgkin'sdiseaseoftenpresentwithintermittent
fever or night sweats. Although gallium uptake in nodal chains and
in the lungs is consistent with lymphoma, the high degree of
symmetry and the parotid involvement make this diagnostic
possibility less likely than sarcoidosis,which is the best fit to the
clinical and scintigraphic findings. The patternof gallium uptake
with hypersensitivity pneumonitis or with Pneumocystis carinhi
pneumonia in patientswith AIDS rarely includestracer uptake in
the lymph nodes.Generally,there is diffusepulmonary uptakeof
moderatetohighintensitywithP carinhipneumoniaandof lowto
moderate intensity in hypersensitivity pneumonitis. In patients with
AIDS,hilarandmediastinalnodal67Gauptakemaybeseenwith
secondarylymphomaor with infectiondue to Mycobacterium
tuberculosis or Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare. Gallium
accumulationassociatedwith the lymphadenopathyof AIDS per
se is usually of relatively mild intensity.

ITEM 2: Pulmonary Clearance of Radloaerosols
ANSWER: D
Numerousfactorsareimportantindeterminingtheclearancerate
ofa radioaerosolfromthe lung.Majordifferencesexistbetween
theclearanceratesandpathwaysofsolubleandinsolubleaerosols.
Insolubleaerosolsincludethoseof particulatenature,suchas
99mTccolloidsor albumin particles,which must be cleared from
theairwaysandalveolibyeithermucociliaryactionorbylymphatic
drainage.Mucociliaryclearancerequiresseveralhours,evenfrom
relativelycentralairways,and lymphaticclearanceof particulates

cantakedaystoweeks.Ontheotherhand,solubleradioaerosols
areclearedquicklybygainingdirectaccesstothepulmonaryblood
supplyacrossthe alveolar-capillarymembrane.

The clearance ratesof varioussoluble aerosolsare influenced
by a number of factors, including the lipophilicity and polarity of
the agent. In general, the more lipophilic and polar compounds
arelikelyto be absorbedmorerapidly.Themolecularweightof
a compound, however, also seems to have an influence. Some
relativelyhigh molecularweightlipophiliccompounds haveslower
pulmonary clearances than would be predicted from their lipid
solubility alone.

Sizeisan importantfactorin radioaerosolclearance,whetherthe
size refers to the molecular weight of a soluble compound, as
mentionedabove,or whetherit refersto the physicalsizeof the
inhaled aerosoldroplets. Larger aerosoldroplets tend to deposit
more centrally.Fromthis central location, mucociliary clearance
canactmoreeffectivelyandquicklytocleartheparticlesfromthe
lungs. Conversely,if molecularsize is considered,a larger
compound mayhavea slowerperipheralclearance.An agentwith
a combination of physical characteristics leading to the fastest
clearancewouldhavea relativelysmallmolecularweightandbe
a polar, lipophilic compound deli@red tothe lung as a submicronic
aerosol.

Alveolar-capillarymembranepermeabilityappearstobeamajor
factorindeterminingtheclearancerateofsolubleradioaerosols
from the lung. The clearance of these compounds seems to be
relatedfarmorecloselytotheavailablesurfaceareaforabsorption
across this membrane than to the pulmonary blood flow rate, itself.
Totalobstruction of pulmonary arterial flow to a lung leads to
markedlydiminishedclearanceofsolubleradioaerosols,although
a small amount of radioaerosol activity still may be absorbed through
the bronchial circulation. However,within the typical range of
pulmonary blood flow rates encountered in clinical practice, blood
flow rate per se has relatively little influence on clearance rates.

Note:Forfurtherin-depthinformation,pleaserefertothe
syllabus pages included at the beginning of Nuclear
Medicine Seff-StudyProgram I: Part I.
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